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Misscuiu.—The telegraph confirms lhefe««
rra expressed on Monday. Blais Is defeated '

g, made s gallant fight, but the running of s

distinollTO "American” ticket, the supporters
of which would hare preferred Blair to Barrett,
hatftakenoff enough rotes to gire s temporary
eeoendanoy to the pro-Blarery democracy. «•

hope that this result In Missouri, coupled wira.
' the certain defeat of the “Americans” in Ken-

'■ ' tacky,’Trill pot onend to the folly of attempting

to maintain a broken-down organisation, u|,
has hak a fair chahoe in Kentucky, and aecomp- (
liahed nothing; endin' Missouri it has oontnb-
nted all lipt wi* needed to the triumph of its

bitterest en’emfes. Had the fightbora between
the emancipationists and the pro-Blarery men

in Bt.Louis, without this disturbing third de-
* mintbetween them, Blair -would hare beaten

, 'Barretthandsomely. . I■ As it is, the deafest is only a temporary one.
' Thtemanolpationiste will goto work withre- ]

nested iieal,and/the next enoounter will see
themtpiumphant.

We suppose the Buchanecre will be wild with
joy orer this Tesult. They hare carried Missouri
and Kentuoky, justas they hare done for years
past;'bot they expected defeat, and this relief

- from their fears will make them insolent with joy.
Theresult, moreorer, is fraught with a prao-

’ i tical lesson to the people of the north, and that
uthel the means which this administration has

its command will render it less easyto deTeat
■- its minions here than most' or us autioipated.

It has grown into a popular belief that it rill
-', ' he the easiest thing imaginable to defeat them ;

' but moneywill be ponred out like water in erery
'Jf. . doubtful district, jnstas it has been in St. Louis,
* andi twill require the greatest energy end the !

, utmost rlgilunee to present a repetition of what I
. labeen accomplished in St. Louis. Let erery j

- . opponent of the administration in the north,
- (and especially in this oounty,) tike note of the |

effects of dlrision among those who should be
* agreed, and resolre to lay aside erery petty

came of local dispute, and unite asone man to
. * ererthroWthisisfamons nationaladministration-
! . If the’ triumph it has aohiered in Bt.- Louie

• ”'*■%<=,should serreto leaoh_ourfriends ererywhere
.. . .• lesson, it will be. the dearest triumph to

' .’Buchanan that he erer accomplished.

.. CiKUbs asb Pmsstltasia-—We copied *

- * few days ago, from. Che Boston
01/ &<nttter t in •which that journal conceded that

• would be the’tattle ground of the
* Presidential contest In 1860 as it was in 1858.

This opinion seem* tobe generally ent«*pined
amongleadibgmen,in a large number of the

; . UerlbentlStAtes, and onthe strength of it they
•uggesttbe eelectitn of a standard belter from

'■V.-'. amongthe eminent men of oar commonwealth. |L' Phe only perron"spohtn of in OUT Stileis Genj
BiraoifCawes'os—a statesmen' whoeo nnmhhaa
for years been aeßociated with theadvocacy of

the most cherished inlereela of hie native Slate,

,4i, • -while hU coarse in the Senate lias been highly
satisfactory to the friends of Freedom in our
national domain.^and"'the restriction of the
Slavery inflnenee in our national government.
Journal alter journal, in our own State, hare
declared for him, andin so doingassert that they

• eapresathe aanlimenlwof the, people. In the
pastern gamities of Pennsylvania Gen. Cainaos
possesses elipoat onuabounded popularity, both

■ personal and pblilical.'Teith themasses, andhia
presence in the political held most attract to the
•tindard of the opponents of bogus Democracy.

•
‘

• thousands of working voters. Front the Snsqne-
- - henna to the Ddaware thefeeling in hie favor
% le enthusiastic, and in every ’Other section of
, • the commonwealthhe Hill, In the event of hie

nomination, poilau overwhelming vote. Gen.
Cssrtnos is emphatically^man of the people,
who has worked his .wayj from the'ranha of

poverty to tho eminent‘position he now holds;

Itmay be sail of him with truth that in his up-
ward progresshe has never for one momentfor’

1 gotten the; interests of the great majority of
""" . his countrymen,- and hence the' hosts of friends

and supporters he numbers amongthereal “bone
andeinew of the lend.”

We grant Ihat it is earlyin the day to diadotf
the question of the sneoessorship to Mp. Bn-

■ w&n dUtant States bring forward

onr ownprominent men, it would be shameful

apathy on our part not to respond in n proper
manner. We respond to the nomination more
readily because thO, oplntona-lhus erpreaied,
•euntlftllycoincide with onrown.

Tffli Si. Loota Elkjtxo*.—'The null trough

na, yesterday afternoon, the Si. Looia papers of
Tuesday, containing the result of the election,
in advance of the idtgrepk. ■

The St. Louis JVwe, the American organ, In

tfalasoe of Monday tmernoon.aaya the Amerl-

cam worn then oarryfig ererylhingbefore 'hen,

.peeks of “Bam’a tririmphsl sweep orer the
battle fleii," and adds ••Barrel" is almost for-

gotten Inthe race!” There most hare been a

■ndden awakening of tho memory of Barrel’s
' friends, for somehow they brought him onl

ahead.
The Democrat, of Tueadaj morning, I* not

, adisheerUntd. It shown the true grii in the fol-
lowing paragraphs:

,

••This result, It is needless to say, has been
both nosxpeoted and disastrous. Our confidence

nerer firmer than on yesterday, for we

Cldnot ooncelre It possible that menhaTtng
. it.rfntimtiiof % great cans® at.heart* could

draw offand alandaloof upon a third
Of the effect the election ia likely to exert opon
Ulasoari, at homo and abroad, we oan only ron-

fe-r that a plnrallty trtnmpn win
'

toeaccaptod In the moat nnfaiorahleUgl^he^ew*
, oi' land’s end to land's end, the new?

••' '”5•*£ Win be telegraphed as confirming $
-■ \ jf*" -fjamea Buchanan,and certainty our elate, li

- aroided by Immigration, will drop
nrta of’stagnationfrom which the nidoriM of

the last tiro yearshad only partially reUerad it.

Xn theresume of the campaign*we cannot dm

* feel that wh«r« tho baUlo vai fought itwaß.aone
s

' MlUstl;.' For ourownpart, haTecon tested
■ ■ SSirf>»‘«,sri)nn 'I',,"ery s°111

,

t.l?tlegitlmato appliance of poliUoel warfare. |
,

’ 'f drfeated, wo bare only to eay that it 1apart
nf thefortone that attends erery prolongediooo-
aW?’"Wei donot for that reason either despair

•

****•
-

*a-" We hare nnihrled the Sag for
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> gent at-Anns,nt WAsHngton, h»*J*®*^Jiuil<n»>*iS?” “ B"* •“Vv?*’*- .“"h’ *

anoea forieonetructiTe mileage mndehim
•. .«*».*■?*?*

;;... bo k _ Uch tha lait .Melon, nmoimting to SK.WW. Ho li
The abort li ti« Ul’“ of *”oV'“'h“

allowed ten etnta a mile for Harding
boon recently leaned. The rolana beforeui a .Me eubpanring wUnertee Ar
hl-j.a.a.W gotten op, at far at binding, print- , Washington, be map tit In bU.officein thatCUT.
,■ i- ?ar« oonoerned. Theleltere are written i and charge the ttarellingexpenses to erery P T
riSy art with spirit, giring-r«p !of . «*£■•b, *!"“' Allen',
eketehe. of men and things encountered .In _ r_

from tnoknow,

the Irarela of lbs, anUtor. Wo cannot, bow-, eaj> . „Testeta »y (April 27,) In anjl ™"

orer, approre of the style or the eentlmente of jWM Ji,c n„red a dirty of
these iplillee, tome of which lack that respect ■ *"3

r
d
ls

be™
of the rain, of

for taered things which emy Amencan or
( ropcMi ’ The soil of Lucknow Isa mint

fehould fed it hie duty to exhibit. This ta a , ofmon)^,,

“protTagaUst it. pro-darery ri.we, which*. j ““oop-
iomU-progrMdro as to cause us to rejoice that gr. » himself. This is a eery Im-
ths red Author, ia not » womsn. For sale pJiJant decision, nod defeat* what has been
IVnunt & Miner, Fifth street. heretoforeregarded as one of the most iopor-
,r --s~wr-fr.TtTWA— * fotmUr Dictionary orGeuerml Knowl- aims of life insurance.
Nr

®. D-Appleton* N«wYork, Pablkhe . FOBtIQX IXOH AT TUI CAPITAL.—Sixor SOTtn
The third Tolnme ofthis standard publication, tona 0f iron are now being imported

•dited by GeorgeRipley and Chas. A. Dana, « from Scotland, toconstruct anaqueduct tosupply
!«-nn our table. The Tolnme embraces the the city of Washington the capital of oorcoun-nowon onr lao.e

W e hare noticed try, with water M This is the result of the poli-
iistfrom Beam to Browmng. „/„( the party which calls llself democraUc,
this work at .length onformer occasions, and ri.lm. io be the irue friends of the dear
deem it only necessaryto say that it sustains peoplfc
thereputation it gained at the appearance or the d, Bene, the Pane ediler, has nearly reoor-
first rolumc. It is a work which in time will ered from the wounds inflictedupon him by the

t.dimeneible to orery scholar end men enraged eoldierswhom he, lampooned. They
beoome indispensinie io e ry

lmle pIMMd ,0 learn that hie
of education m the conntry. For onto by contributions to tbe Figaro areabout tobe pnb-
& Miner,Fifth street. liehed in a separate Tolnme, whleh will thus
Two Hmioss.bj wm.Alianßotier, author of “Nothing to perpotulLte the insolU upon the Frenoh army.

w«." B.Appi«o» a Co, *■{?“£; '

j,,dHllnSo Srexi. Hoere/txu Falss Tkth.-
Thie poem, a rexy excellent hit at Ihe time!, u ,a

a
,ap 3ed the lightning which recently

somewhat After the fashion of “Nothing to mus Nancy Godfrey, InCambridge, Mass.
Wear,” has created quite a sensation in the lit- sittingat her ohamber window, was at-

erarr circle*. It Is a etry readable productibn, traded by the metal in her hoops, which was

*

J !,\*TL,.a *„ --l-i For sale partially melted, and herartificial teeth, which
and well summer perusal. For sale P

* 60
’

m„ dlitaace f rom her.
by Hunt & Miner, Fifth street. “ Kvmoukd Labpibo or Blavbs.— Savannah,

July 'Sl.—'His rumored here that the barqueE.
A. Rawlings has landed some 450 Africauseome-
wheie on the coast in this neighborhood, bot
there is an uncertainty Inthe statement

Trduxa, Sixth District.—'The Republicans
of the Indianapolis Distriot, on Fridaylast nom-
inated Albert G. Porter, Esq., for Congressman.
His ohi«r competitor was JohnD. Defrees. The
Leeompton candidate is M. M. Ray.

Fatal Fioht Bitwmh Beothxbs.—A fight
took place at Poesicnkili, N. Y., on Wednesday
night between two brdhere named Diamond, in
the course of whichTWo. Diamond was killed.
The otherbrother was arrested.

Opbbatioxs or tk* U. S. Mnrr.—The oolnage
at thePhiladelphia mint during July amounted
to ! $593,244, of whioh $38,1344 was in gold,
$184,900 in siWer and $27,000 in copper.

Permanent Office;
Compiling with the argent request of hnn-

ereds oftheirpatients,
DR& C.M.FITCHdcJ.'W.SYKKB

Hareconcluded toremain
PEBNAHEHTLYIS PITTSBURGH,

And may be consulted at theiroffice,
No. 191 Cinn Btreet,

OPPOSITE THEST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Daily,except Sundays, for Co»*ww»ptlo** Aatluaa, '
BrtmeMltLs andall other Chronie Complaiats
complicated withor earning Pulmonary Disease, including
Catarr'kj.Heart Disrate, Affection*of tieLiver, Dyt~

pepeia,Gastritis, Femah Complaints, etc,

DR&. FITCH* SYKES would state hat their treatment

of Consumption is based upon tn* /*rf that ie dlxeaie rw-
tdai»aubteoitmieystemetUcrgt,bcth befan,an‘during
iUdatlopmaU in Uu Inapt,and they thmfof emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies topurify the
bloodand etrengthen the system, ffitt these, they nee
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,whIeh theyTrinehigbly,bot
only as AfffeNres, (Aortof « Otrative efftd. w*m nstd
alone,) and Invalidsere oarnerilyeaatiooed agrinetwasting
the preetooe timeofcurability onany treatment b*»d upon

■ the plauriM*,butfries idea that the“sea* of,the dlsea— can
1 be reached Ina direct manner by Inhalation," for a* before

' ttstei, theKate/the diseaseit in theKood tnitt* tiP^ts
only tn thefhags.

af.Ho dram for consultation. '
, A list ofquSions will be rent to tho»j£ibi«to «»*

J suit us by letter. saj9Ah*tetr9

12 PREMIUMS.
Brtira til th« premiums io Pittsburgh for thaptst thro*

year*, also la Ihe'Eastern tad Weatern Cilia*, lor b**t
Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.,
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Student* cater at iot time—So vacation—Time nullmi-
toJ—Herlaw at plcaet&e Uradaatea emitted in obtaining
tituattona—Tuition for fall OommercUl Conno,
Avenge time 8 to W week*—Board, |2»&0 per went—Sta-
tionery, g&OO—Entire cost, 800,00 to $70,00.

itera’acme received at haPprice.
Tor Card—Circular—Specimen* of Boilneii and Oran-

i mental Writing—lnsloee two ■tamps, and addreee
|- sO4 F.W. JKSKLNS, Plttetm'ntb, Peupa.

The Oreat Bngllaa Remedy.
SIR JABUBB CLAHKPB I

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
pvwrifUi* of Sir JuM Clwio, M.D.

Pbytiiian Extraordinary to the Queen.
This wellknown Medicine Is no Imposition,buta eure

and safe remedy tar Female Dtffleultfee and Obstructions,
rom any can- whatever;and althongh apowerfnl remedy,
they contain eotMng hurtful tothe constitution.

TO MARRIEDT. VDiaa it is.pecnllariy euitad. Itwill,

ln>a short time,bring onthe monthly period withregulsrity.
That POthttvt never beat Jasows to faZwhenthe dirt*

timt on OteuamdpagttfpaatfAM er* meg o&lcreed. _
For full pariteolaxe,guta pamphlet, free, of theagent.
R.B—£l andflpostage etamp* enclosed any author!

red agent,will insure a bottle, containing over W pltl*, by
return msD. . . , .

B.L.FAHNESTOCK ACO, Pittsburgh,w hoiwaj Q

and sold byall druggist*. fc T
_

DR. R. A. WILSON’S
Tonlo, Gtthartlo and Aatl*Dyfp«pUc

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHMESTOCK * CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Aad FrvprUlort o/B.L. Fahntstock'i Terarffugt.

Ko. W, tomor of Wood *O4 Fourth sts., Pittsburgh, Pu.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient |tonic, cathartic and antldy*;-eptle nudiciur, tUt—i ,
piltaox** recommended to thepublic by theformer proprie-
ty(Dr. Wilson)with a confidence such a* a longeontiuned
and careful trial ofthem Inan ample practice warrants. In

their,‘Operation a* ncathartic, they lulluenco more the mo-
tory and lose the secreting powir of the bowel* thanany ]
other combination in common uw.

AS A TON Id—They agree with the most delicate stom-
ach, removing nanaen, pain and debility from that organ,
and throughSlim part toneand vigor to thewhole system.

AS AN ANU-DYAPErcrO.—They neutralise and inter-
root »h« formation of a'ids,check fermentation, undpre-
vent theellmlnation ofgases from thefood in the-stomacb,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action

1 whichshould never exUt tn th«rhuman stouacb. From
1 these peculiarities In the Pills,a person taking them may
expect, a free, fall and natural evacuation of thebowula,
withoutpain,nausea,local crgoneral debility,-or tliat ais-

I gulling stckoieiw orcost frenre*—ths usual effects which at-
-1 tend orfollow the nse of other purges.

Hos. Joint Corona.—Wo arc much phased to
nolo the renomination of thifl gentleman for
Congress by the oonfertei of hia diatriot. He
ana nominated on the 16th ballot, (Mr. Cowan
liaeing been withdrawn,) reeeiTing 0 of the 9
Totca caat.

Wehaae a T*ry high regard for Mr. Cowan,

and ahonld hare been gratified to eee him In

Congreta, where hir talents and well-known
I abilities would hare madehima leading memhor.
! But, rince his name waa withdrawn from before

the conference, we bare none the leaa gratifica-
tion in ohronioling the nomination of Mr.
Corode.

John C. Baker ft Go's
GINTTNE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
This Mxsicixk* prepared in the most ap-

prorod Banner, and bottled by c*» b** rec*lwd tb* j*a>
tlon of Ibexaott odonUfio of thoUedkol Prot«loa ofPbfl-
tdelpbUand ebewhera, who recommend it M «up«rlorto
may other bow maxra&ctnred.

Of It*efficacy and importance u a remedial la CMWOf
ConnmpHon, Goal,BronchlU*, Asthma, Chrohicßbenm*--
turn,and *ll Serofuloa* lt 1* imueceuary to *p»k;
—UwmmmU ofemioe»t pbyricUn* of Europe ud America

hiTingteetedltawonderfulcuritlt*properties
Fnprod only by JOHN 0. BIKER* 00, .WboI~J.

Dnnrl.lt, Ho. 154HorthThird
by .11 ihropshont tb» coontry. foT3-dtoc3o

CBRTIKICATES.
, ,

Havingrotlred from the practice of mediclo*, I maybe
pennitt«d to eay thatit has Wien to tbo lot ofbtu feepw-

•onatobaveenjoyed so liberalor Urgea share of obstetri-
cal ptnetifee as my own has boon for the last thirty or forty

Doting hia term of eerrice in Cohgreea there
hare been few more efficient and naefol mem-

hera $n Congress than Mr. Corode. He has
prorrf himaelf to be tree aa steel on the great
question of the day, and hia industry and famili-
arity with the details oriegislatioo, hare made
himbothprominentandaerriceable. Hiapolitical
fidelity folly entitles hinfTo the rote of erery
Hepublieanin hia district, and wehareno donbt
of hia triumphant re-election.

rhWIRQ IJACHIMJ3B.
The great roporiorilj of BINGBB’B MAOIUHM

Oror kJI often tw tbeule of
Clothing and Shoe Mannfiwtorers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

experienceof that long period of An*j££
betof my ktTtng beentwice, *lq*» IH3O, njnocUtt.l »rith

Dr.B. A..WUM>m Jo the practice of medicine,(ln boto

period of lire years,) eoables me to judge fully of the merit*

oKelent,*oJ J. 1.0“''.“‘"'Xo
these pbla,thatfor the last Ore year. In P™ U"’ ®

cun ofchroolc diseases ot whatever •od
„

U‘ oetij .ih
B.IM in oartlcular,I have used moreof them than all

ermedicine*. Like every other medicine, these Biuit fall
ta tome Instance*, hot Inmy hands there has been leas die-
appointment and more satisfaction In the

tolion*remedy than of all other»,-lts guod .effects eome-

beforeor iSterpartnritlon, the Wlteon • PUls were jaet tho

"if'team* *dd condition ot tho itnmacb, cmnUmd.
withcostirenets, ct JnectiTitj ol the llrer, constituted toe

or my patient, the pllle wereJuet thothing
IfI treatedaesso requiring an emmeuftgogue,the w «*

ion’# Pitte were Ju*t thething1 wanted.
IfnaiDlUtkm, headache, flashed countenance, or other

difficulties indicatinga dlitnibance of the circulatory and
secretory systems, patient at the turn of life. ;
the WUeon*# PUls werejoattoething Iwanted.

Thus, without respect to thename a disease might hip-
pen to wear at the tune 1bare had Itunder treatment, par-
ticular indications or symptoms arising were alwaya awt

promptlyand mosthappily met by the VI !»««»• pul *;tt_-
rTllat so greata numberofdUoaae*. and aometimm apper-

onU» oppositeonee, In whichI hareneed tbtse pUla, ehoold
becured more reoOUy by them than by remedy,

mar at flr*t seem strange and contradictory, bot why Itis

so, le as dear to my mind as (bat a great many
should become thinlyfrom as many differentesnae*, ana
yet allrequire thatcommon and greatestof all Llcesloge,
water, to quench theirtblrsL

«... ,
jßCODClnalon.it ledns the itputatioo of mcdldno ami toe

public toeay, decidedly andunconditionally, thatthe Wil-
«m4 s Pills are thoonly corabln»tioo I haro ever met wito
Inmy long couree ofprart ice that really poeMM any thing

“■“tSSEJE"* f‘,",tk'h~d“ !,VMl.d> ADAMS.
Wunos'Spms—lt will be teen by our adTertleiog col-

nmoe that theee piUe bare a recommendation more Tsloa-
ble thanany which a common noetrmncouutawauaut-j
Dr. Adams, who attests theee, ts ■ gentleman well known

to manyof ourdtoens. He U a physician of good repot?,

and hasfllled various pobllo etatlona with predlt.—/ntt*-
• -- Jos:dkwl}T ,

Fewer and Ague*— Acan nf MemAa' Stand-

ing Cured ly BtBRHAVX'B HOLLAND BITTERS.—
Ulcbeel Kelly, 80. 117 Seventh, dmr Grantstreet, eayw

m,ftt Jalj, whilerunningon theriver, ona cottonboa

plying-between Netcbe* end New Orleans, Iwas taken with
fever aifl Ague. For eight long month* 1eufiared with
this dreadful disease. The greeter part of this time Iwas
oneble to work, end spent at least fifty dollars for dlflerent
mndidnee, bat found do permanent relief, t Three weeke
agesoheot my triend* ineistod opon my trying Boerhare’e

HollatidBUten, »ylng thata cure was g*an*t*d. After
«.ving u for one week, 1 meet state, lwa* a aound man.-
Ihare been at work now for two week*, end bar* bad no
return of the ChflleandFever whatever."

1certify that the abore statement Is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond Hou*e,br atR-Chesteris Gothic Hall.
Oitrriost—Be earefnl toask for Boeibara’a HaOand Bit*

tar*. The great popularity of this medicine has laduoed
many: Imitations,whichthe pnbUo should fiord against
poreharfng.

at |1perbottle, orals bottl—tors*,by thepro

1 mUtueTaENdTpAGB, Jo,k 00, Manufacturing PharmaJJSSSVwIObMIIUB,!! Wood .tret, bot»~c
, TuZHttXmTtK P»- *°d PtoctlK. )omd*«»

tlulong been known end practically acknowledged,
ma NSW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which laa light, eompett endhighly ornamental machine,

(doing it* work eqnilty-well withthelorge mechlnee.) end
mart become e favorite for family oee* -

_ .

A fun npply of theabora Meehlnwfcrealeathew York
price, by R. 3B Market at,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Alio,the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. tTloi from

>4BtoVo. [del 7] »alftjydfc_
A Mah Oven Ttt* Fallsl—The SL Anthony

(Minnesota) New*of the 17thInst, says:—Yes-
terday morning, *1 About 10 o'clock, the cxti*
sensin the vicinity of the Fails were startled by
the cry of a 'mao over the Falls!* and in a few
moments hundreds rushed to the rescue, but
all their efforts to save him were unavailing.—
He was seen by acomrade for a moment or two
after he wentover, after which he disappeared
and as yet his body has not been found.
The acoldent occurred es follows: He was
standing on some planks which project over the
platform of the mill directly above the Falls,
turning a loj with a ‘cant hook/ whenthe hook
slipped, and he fellbaokwardsdawn the preci-
pice. Ho rose to the surfaceof the water, and
attempted to swim to. a ledge of rocks within a
■few.feet of him, but was swept down by the
strong current. He who has thus been sent
into eternity withouta moment's warning is a
young p*n from Palermo, Maine, by the name
of Geo. W. Wood. /

8. B. ft C. P* MARKLB,

XASUfiOTCUU 07

PBINTIKOrJOB AND ALL KINDS 0?
W RAPPING p apeb.

H*. 87 Wood gtr*«t,

PJTTSDUBGO, FA-
BjiHfeBag*bought at maikat prim.

j,h. cbeiitv, a. I>.r
183 Third Stmt, PitUhurghj Ptnna.,

Hawing bad tba advantageof lutira Collage* and Sc*
pttala, ud lateral y«rtf practice, cffbra bli profe*tonal
nrrtew In BtJBQICXL AND HEDIOAt CASES.

lrtnneM.
R... W. D. How*rd. | Crt-
Rrr. D.ll.i.llcloui. -

T n wn Em I H3B.ToJ.Wf®*®*
J 5: nciitcr John ILMailer, toj.J. B. Hauler

jKob McoJttllter>aw. myaAydto

Special notices.
WHUBLUH A WHiSOIT

Snw ISO MiOHISII
Agent's Orrico, 68 Fifth Strzet.

Thoso Machines, which have gained sachan
enviable reputation orer all other Sowing Machine*, onac-
coast of Ist. Tbotr Lock, Btiteh. 2d. Their simplicity of
construction ebd consequent freedom from derangement.
Sd.i Easy movement, and 4th, Their durability,are now
ofltfred withall the latest tmprorement end advantages at

manufacturers’ prleoe,by
ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

' iniarifctf ' HesllFliftßnih

N. Houiiaj ac boss,
muni ix

Foreign and Domestic Jjilli of Eiehange,How A Moemon Peiest Fulfils tub Qoldm
Bulband Peats fob hu Esxmies.—Said Ilfber
Kimball, whois oett- in power to Brigham
Young—-I lore my : friends and I dont like my
enemies; but I follow the Seriptare rule and
prayfor them.” This woe said in the presence
of Dr. Forney, the new Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, who complimented Heber upon his.
Christian: spirit, telling him ho was happy to
bear that he prayed ‘for his enemies. Imagine
the horror of(he good,Doctor(Big Medicine, the
ludiana call him) when 'Heber added— A
preythat they may,all go to hell.' The Bible says

I If a mansmites you on one cheek, turn tohim
the other also. - Well I’ll turn tb« other

‘ check,
but ifa mon smites that, let him look out for a
d—l ofa lick himself."

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
_BaNK NOTES ANDSPECIE,

NO. « UiBUT STRESS* PITTSBURGH, FA.
ptiacM

oTtfia Doited gtaf- **“*-£-

frttryA MsnUng

rpENN/WHE AT—39l sacks whito androd
l» g»«rl)..1 1^.0...l?)|fcr»l.

D
l;rigEYjtca

ENN sis. icd Wheat on
.£wC^£ftr^.MiBAiigPiCK«Y*c<>.MOTHKRSI KOTIISBSII MOTHRRBW

Don’t fail to procure Mrs:Winslow’s Sooth-
tegSjrop'ror OiOdrenTreUiliis. Ilia.oo«io.loaoulh.
Itgreatly facilitates the piece— of teething by softeningthe
gams, redadug all Inflammation—wm alUy pain,and Is

tore toregulate the boa el*. Depend upon U, mothers, It

will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your

infliots. Perfectly mfa in all casef.
I • This valuable preparation l« the prescription of one of

I she mostexperienced and skilful female Phyrtelan.In New

I CogUnil, .odbo bun owl with woMI.I .ocuulo
millions of case*.

....

W#h»tl«r* It the best and eaw*tremedy in the world, in

all case* ofDysentery and Dlarfaoe* in Children, whether It

aria—from teething o« from any other cause-
iflifeOadhealth can be estimated by dollars and c«ota.il

|e worth U> weight tn gold.
MilUouSor bottles are fold every year in the United

gt*W It is an old and well tried remedy.

FBICBONLTISCBNT3 A BOTTLE.
genuine unless thefsc-rimlle ofCURTISk P£B-

yfNfl. New York, U on theoutride wrapper,
Bold by Druggists throughout the_^ofld-S&.GBO. O._KEYBKB, Agent tor kiltsburgb.
jc&dewlyfe'T '

JOHN OOCmtdWW « gRO.

ittstwracn'****®* .

Iron IlnUm,, Iron TmUI Door*,

..WindowBhnUen, Window finudi, »e.,
UNDKIES—3(rhhds. N. O. Sugar, .

SO bt/ls. ' Jo Holum>%
tO bags Bio Coffee;
SO esa^sporvtctsih;
30 boxes Uoain Eonp,

1200 lights 9*12 WindowBtsbi.
todo*. Bncketti
2o Jo Tut-*;
20 box** 8«len»»n*.

_

Por KOBKIIT DICKXY,
■ot ' * ISIfnmtstrKt,nor Wood.

iSW. Si &t&pt'Skrttf‘a»d 88 Third Srtd,
r Between Wood And Market) FiiTSnCRGH, PA^H«~Tcnbaad a rarkty of new Pattern!, fancy and plain,

££*UfcTa»P«rpom. Particular attentionpaid to *®*

aa^lmwaWrJM***™ »> -_g£g-
' 11 . .'■ WO* n

ralfim
— - -. ’ ■■- .

~
wm. o. raiun

T
VANDEVEB 4 FRIEND,

A.TTORNEYS-A.T Ta A. “W
A Faison Tnsn Stnuc bt SraAiuffir Asia.

—Ob Uie last trip of the Canard BteamahJp Aaia

from New York to Liverpool, eh® expeneoced
▼err thick weather from the time of le&tiog
Sandy Hook until after passing Cape Race, so
ranch so as to render it necessary to keep the

fog-bell continually, ringing. At midnight of
Friday, the 25th June, she ran into and etmk
the French ship Panline. The boats of the
Asia were immediately launched, and thirteen
out of screw of twenty persons;rescued. A
subscription was started, and eight hundred
dollars collected, which waspresented to them
tha day previous to the arrival of the Asia in

i Liverpool. » life Asia had better not risit any
I French port, or she willjje seised and her own-
ers be mulcted ini damages.

Tan Russia*Losses' ih the Carats.-—A SI.
Petorsburghletter, of July 6, says:—“Fresh and
harrowing details hare just been published or
the casualties suffered by the Russian army
daring the war in tho Crimea. Itappears that,
in theaffair of tho Tohernala alone* on August
10,1865, there were 6048 wodnded, among
whom were 246 officersand 7 generals. At Fort
Nicholas, where the firsihotpital for the wound-
ad was organized, as many as 200 amputations
were performed ona single day, and onesorgeou
had often 600 patients to attend to.; Most of
the men wboevacuated theSimpheropol hospital
died onthe maroh homewards. These revela-
tions, proring how defective the Russian... mili-
tary administration is, have madea great sensa-
tion in St Petenburgh.” jr.

Loedo*, July 20.—The harvest is now com-
meaoUg in the South of England undermost
favorable aurpicee, and' id the course of a fort-
night it trill be general in all pails of the coun-
try. The prospect of the yield is very good
and with the certainty of its being secured
much before the average, there is great confi-
dence that we shall enjoy another year of abun-
danoe. Theconsequence is that the slight rise

which hae been taking place during the rather
unsettled weather of the past week or two hat
been entirely lost, a reaction equal to G cents
per bushelharing yesterday been submitted to
in theLondon market.—Cot, N. 7. Coml

A correspondent of a Melbourne paper, writ-
ing from the Lower Murrumbidgee district,
gays: “The aborigines are dying away ex*
tramely fast—wearing clothes one day and none

j the next, gorging themselves with flesh meat

'oneweek and starving the suoeeediog week,
losing the greater part or their natural food,
hud living to a great extent In a stale foreign to
their forefathers* habits, have had the effect of
rendering their always short lives still shorter.
Some of them die ef consumption, onrioue to
relate, and have the same short, hnsky cough so
noticeable in consumptive persons at home,

, Tbe west, generally, has, we think, been
1favored .within the last few days with refreshing
rains, and the average of the corn is folly is
forward and promising, as at this date last year.
Theindications now art, that with good matur-
ing weather the crop will, at least, 1be a fair
one. Itcannot, of course, be excessive, or even
a fall average.; but a two-third crop, wlihtbe
old stocks in the: country; win be sufficient to
■Qppl/ the usualwants, both domestio and for-
eigo.—Cne. Odx.

A“ Fast Youeo Mas.”—ThePrince ofWales
has now fairly slipped from therbjal apron
strings. He giveadinner parties at bis Lodge
AtRichmond and goes to tbe opera jon hisown
hook, mating good Mr. Gibbs sit In lbe back
wround. whUehe lounges in front withhis friends
Ld associates, criticising the singers and dan-
cers with! the air of a connoisseur. He has
lately given dinners to the Count de Paris, the
Countoe Flanders, and two orthree youthful
members of theEnglish aristocracy-

Weat a Nica Tina thet will Have—tAs
soonas tie ironjpfoea for the Washington Aque-
duot have been maae in Great Britain; and laid
here by .foreign; workmen, the President and
Cabinetare to. hard'a banquetat Washington,
with Lord Napier pud Sir Wm. Gore Oosely.
They will then temper their Bourbon with
American water conveyed throughBritish jjlpes.-
XJp with Foreign workshops and down win

I American Labor, seems to be the policy of the
present Adoriaistratlon.—JKneris Jour.
" What a Nice Txxb They Wul Hat*.—As
•oon ae the iron plpes forthe Washington Aqua?
duct have been made in Great BriUan, ond.laid
hen by foreign workmen, the President and
Cabinet are to have a banquet at,Washington,
with LOrd Napler and Sir Wm.GoreOoselsy.
They' will then temper thetr.: Bourbon : with
Americancrater conveyed through British pipe*

1TTowith Foreign workshops,, and down withaE>3«m Th»t i» U.c.7«f th. Pr«.
«ot AdalutMtion.:

SaffißßEsar

gOLICITQSI ll* CHASCEBYi
JY'o. 6, SAms'J Bloc*. Jhtinujw,

promptly made Inany partof Northern
lowa, or WeaUxn Wisconsin. -.

, p M, Cgtate, ob*Willattend to the purchase and Ml*of Beal
talnlnaMoaeyon Banda and Morigages. *eLlydto_

SYMA N~* WON,
Manufacturersand Dealers tnall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AOT> CIGARS,
AND

X-EAJF TOBACCO,
fgSraMß.'pi-

THEGREATEST MATCH MACHINI
wm. a aoirncsog———

TUB WOItLW
4 A fOBTUXB UADH WITH A SMALL IRVAgMIST.

• THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE
U a eimple, cheap and pexlhct Match Maker. The Machine

odetaonly |Ufi; U driven by hand, and will make the tor-
timeof the mannfhetnrer Ina abort Urn*. Where good
Wood Is to be hadreadily itmaterially reduces the cart-

-49-Severalconst? or Machine privilege* axe ogtersd **

sol* ata moderateprka- For particulars call "*£*££?*
COOSTIXfI HOQiCfiO* l stxvet. jcl.dfiwfctff

wtZßsaw Dotwiua— JiVivoi
EOB.ISBON, 11H1S & EILLBES,]

rotnoEßi «» wacHnrtgTSg--
WA9HINOTON -WORUB.

Pittsburgh. Pennu.
Mu, So. 91 Mork.t IUHt. -

"SQbiitaau>illUi»'ri°«*>° ,<ll“h°rt °°tl1*- mi^:lTjll~
American Manufactured Watcher

: We would most respectfully announce to the
natUc thatwe tare tehen the Ageocj for the celebrated

AHEUICAH IKTKR WATCIIKB,
Aharticle whichla mannAetured in Waltham, liar*, and

■ottea no ofthcheet materiel on the mrwtapprcret prlocb
pie. and poaieeaea erery requisite fora ftRttABLETIfIR
KEEPER. For anj defect la material, workmanship or

performance under lair uaage, the manufactumre hold them-

aelrea atall tlmca .reaptmalbla. Them watcbm hare here

tceUd and areInnee dailj bja great mu., Railroad oOcere
and ham lire the uttnoet eatUlacUon In regard toatrength

»od correctness of time 00
locomoutrs AHD RAItROAD cars.

...

WhileIn motion. Reerj watch win be accomoanled with

a coruscate orguarantee from the meen&olnrara, ehowlog

thatthebayermns sorisk thiUwof getting* wateh
thatwill not keep correct tlmo.

Tho watches areof amedlum also, hunting caw, much to I
■tjU Ilk*an EnglishWatch, and will certainly pleaw arery

one who may gl»* thtma trial.
• In addition to theabort, wo keep constantly on hand a

full assortment of the beet'nakeEngliahandfiwio Watches,

Watch Makers’Tools, Machinery and Watch Material, to-

gether with a complete stock of Jewelrr, ®)T *f: & CkX ate, whkh we ahali at all Uou» be

48 Fifth«ta Pittsburgh,pa.

LASS BvnHUOB oorPßßMiu. v
SMELTING WOB RB

park, m’curdy * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SteMMSG.
BBAHKM' «nd BOLT COPPER. PRESSED
PER BOTTOMS,E«iuSSUB
Alio, Importers and Dealer* to HITAIA TINTLATA
SHEET IKON, WIBB, *O. Constantly on hand. Tinmen

Ufichlaesand Tools*
„

. ,

rarAouu, A'o. HO Tint «» Seconded,
■ P,ltlb«f|Sl P““-

la-jpuwoniui»r<xw»r cut to u. j p*l'*"*-

MTg3l3mAwlyT ~ ~

SCO. a. ■*»«»■*■«#••
No. 181 Khrrty StrUt, rt«.S»rji, Pa.,

uirnsnnlire “

Krarj Variety oC

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Slo. Lealitr, Sptiu, Morocco, Fr.oc\ cod

Country .Calf SUM,
onio reather. CurrlmjoOilcloths,

Allof which will l» luraWirfat''’"Ji’™*O-B IDBA rW A NT* »■<**■[ i*B-aiy \ _ :——-—

afl9-.ly<UwT—

fffTTf *HTIT.PgtA.

WM. McKEB & 00.

S-OKKION BICHANGK.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN B?

DUSCAH. §SBEIKAS * COt
ON TBS UNION BAHK» liONDON, IN BOMSOB pNS

" POUND BTBSUNO AND UIWASD3.
AUo,BUlacm lUprindpri

Bdflom, BoUmd, Oomnoj,B,a«l» ■“> <l0“t Bnrcponn

SutM, ooMUntlj on hmißfnTwUUAIU * 00., 1
fcSlklynlb ' BuiMw. Wood otfoot,coroof ofTlilrd..

Ho, SB B.FrMt St. ood No, S 3 li.utl. BC.

IMPORTEBSOF
I'ORKI&N dry goods.

Am constantly receiving on cosbiokeekt,
IRISII USERS, SOIET FROSTS, nnKIS, Ac,in p«*t

rmi.tr. AUo, BRiTian ooons,
PAPERUOSLIHS, VELVET 00RD8, BEAVERTEISB,

TABBY VELVETS, ALPACOAB, CASHMERES, ITALIAH
mamtA JpL-JBinft_

MATT.ACg * BMBBB9,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
Ko. II Pl»«

PAYHB, BI9BHU. * CO.,
ka> otactumm or

Cooklm. Parlor and Hentlna
STOVES,-

Oratea, Frojita, Pandora, etc.;
A|dllmflU&ctDren oftbo ColobnUd

OAPECAIi COOKING RASTG-BJ,
SO. 333 LIDKB.TY gTIUCKT,

rimnipnon, pa.

. Blfll *0

MurdochA Wettm***.L«U«.
D.*r * toll**. OtodyfrJiifa.r.

lUflrg*d.

PITTSBURGH BA® PACXOBT.

'TMfTrawiBTA, HEHROM ft CO..
n HBBB BT•

Maaofaoturerof
■ncricruruw or

; Cooltina, Poxlor and Heatina
STOVES,

Oialt Ftonu, Fenden, Cooking Kangei, ke.
104 Libtrty Bt, Pltt»lmr*h, P«.

mrCfcly

ulcw». MUloU" nnl°G; iUossItfiilad.
SAMUEL, G-KAY
ROH-AJSrT TAILOR,
No. U ST. CLAIB STBXMT,

PITTBBTOOH, PE&NA-, 1
la prepared to furnish hla customers and
tajMßWKUtr* iHlh tho UtMt Mid mart CuhfeasMa
ftjM ofSpiiog sod Sommer OOodi of anrjmietj, which
ImwlUlßSkoop iowdM totheeotirt «MlibctiottoMho«oSt)r««TfhTpr them with theirpMronego. M>g*dfe

etna

mjroiiciuM**”K^l’ l^liii?l
KirnVßll •

COOKING, P4KL9E MB IBiTIHE BTOVKS,

.puia and Fancy ar,ta *??!?**' 4o"

• .nnim* a
Totudrj cn AJlejbonyPcnmijlTnaU fM*®***"*^

Offloe and J*£°, Suutomr«li. Pa.
grtagyflb H^wo****^^l^*

“

M. BJ. (JIIiLHBPIB.
- DXlirsxsv,

Extracts Teeth withoutpain, by an Ejfiiax-
ltran AMMUuUtLitfo**«"•* t>-tto tMth rna imm|
«b.
lMtallUtMM. Ib alMtßWtt *«th ™ oiitw JyraMn
to..1* cooUattm. «wa.*MJ> ta
StmbtUt;esuxrtWl to («»

Aiiki«ii»«f
mrtnenflyUktutt*

u**,

’"mLoOohNo.M Toni* •Wtf.lolow
Forwarding andComini«*l°B>®*TOl“nt‘

~ am WHOtssiia -

Cfcae**, Bnttor.SwgJ*®l****
Ana mtm .

■■ •■■%»r : -——

PUSTIiBY, * CU.J
-'••-i. -4 y . Ma*xf*d#rtr»*f .

■4dn barrels, soudbox vioss,
MMWMO'S bo:MB OMt BIEW.

.CumJSlvt**1 HammumtSholnUtmiSf^,
Bin,Baf'&&i*mTiXf,Pi<ih **<*#•> tc-

idlituit

_-
;oc2fed*wtfr

American artificialflowers.—
The labscribcn lie.. eddnl «o llelr «UhTUbm«nt

*1 *rtirt*or*cfcno«lodgiil from Pair* »od aw
manufacturing th* above good# on utcale ntrtr Ufero at-
tempted In tht*country.P VTSOLBSALE PURCHASERS ....

Aw Invited to cumino wioiplo. which will bo. found. I«th
Itsprfcsend perfection, largalyin advanceof anyilmlUr
pea. oS.™J fh thl. ~'jSSjtDSU30s>gsrei| li CO.

| m fc2md a?Q Broadway. Wow York.

0 WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
03TH-ICQ, VCLTCRB and

FANCY FIATHKR9, TRIMMINGS, Ac, • .
In addltitkra to cor sraal importation of tide detcnptkro

ofgood*, which COW* every qnallty,
Wefcr Boauet Trlmmln**,Yringre, Ac.,JE* .».iLUoded oar facilities fir manoUetorin* tb* itadins

, intbl#country,and will execute ordert s»r»ny *T ®°

ihwtiwSce; J. C. lIRNDEMON, 8MYTH.A CO-,
i ' w*-2rnd 200Broadway, Now York.

Lace ruches,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, Ae.,

jMaubecrfben bavin*
Broadway, on an extanalve tcalc,for l^kabora jood«,(nnd*Mhrmanafi»m«ntWMr.Edwanl Jack

! ■on,) mpecttally aolldt t J ,
WHOLESALE BUYERS

To examine llwlr wroplee, whkb embrace many entirely

n«w dfiLnn,at 200Broadway, New York. .
J, 0. HENDERSON,Ski A'P A 00-

French artificialflowers
asd FLOWER MATERIAL.

one fall atylei, which, In variety and extant,are bejoad
any firmer aninu* Importation,arawady tof exUbltkru at

MITO* CO.

OMESTIC AND STAPLE Dry Goods, a

•’'•'•“Snisis lovk,
aoi IS Market«treet

FRESH BUTTER.—2,OOO tbs, Fresh Table
Butter, received andfor talaat So. 136Liberty street.

au4:d*w RIDDLE, WIKT3ACO.

PACKED BUTTER.—sokegsitt store and
for m!nat 186 Liberty street. => •

...

aolaUw v RIPPLE, WIBT3A CO.

SUGAR.—12 hhdfl Prime N.0., Sugar, ri

.as« f"**"’** lSSLl MSr£wrora * 00.

EQGS.—6 bbls. Fresh Eggs, receded ana
*H**™™-» -“kroD»inm>co.

CHEESE—180 bxs. Belected Cheesefor cut-
tisgjtut iec*lTr»l on co^lrm.ont |toylobT[

.rr
»u 4 18*Front itreet,BWWood.

T> EMOVAL.—SriUNOER HABBAUQU &

±Voo.h.T.r«i»OTtdtoSo.!W>JJ!iertj«Ws»"lrtrtn,
- -aiidtr -W- v ■ ■ ■ -

FbmTbT* •

JEFFERY’SPATBNT DOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP, with INDIA RUBBISH. BALL BALYKS, de-

fined torCUterue,Wills Railroads, Mill®,Steamboats, AC.
Alia, a* Garden and Tiro Unglue*. ' . .

TbeeePumpewill throwfrom twesfy tofive hvnarta gat-

fouecrm&Httso&dfromUielr almplldty of eoMtruclion.
trtfem liable to getoutoforder aad mu more**w 7rrpur*
*dthan*ny other pumps. ,

Hiving been appointed agent for Allegheny county oy.
tbe patentee, I am prepared to foraith aoy of tbo abo»*

:'Purape nod *nglDe*,undshall be ple***<l la bare any one
tfeeiroua ofpurebatingcall and mamine them atmy War*-

C N*"b^—TowntblD Bight* for sal* on liberal term*.
A. A. UAUDI,

CornerofFrost and Ferry streets.
Ju2L3md*wT ", PiiUbnrgh, Pa.

TPALL AND WINTER GOODS CHEAP.
fl —UURPH7 * BURCHFIELD haft uapeckedth*
tajascuof thhlrAll and Winter Goode remaining over
from last winter, and are offering them at xcca
price* than ninegoods can ba bad for slew week* besot-
: auSdkwt , ■ • • ■ ' •• • '

-

Tt/TOUIifiLNG GOODS.—Block Grenadine,
JTL Black Tameetlne, Black Crape Da V*paasJ[ Black

Douglass A Sherwood’S steel Hoop
I Skirt*.Wm and Cetoarsjoti received >y. Adam*

SxpreoCo. C. HANBONXOVB,
aid . HMurketSt.

TENN.WHEAT AND LARD.—
*BB cask* Wheat, WhiUand Bed,

1? tierce*Lard,
S.r"" D°°WU‘.t° A CO.

LARD.— 150 tierces Prime, tegular cooper-
diocty i co.

KOUNJ)' NUTS.—SOO sacks in store and
~tornl» tT .HUM PICKET* 00.

:«JIEATEffiRS.—2O aacka in etoro and for
JP nleby • anS’ JBAIAIIDICKETA C0«

MRS.ALLEN’S HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Brora'aKmooc* Jamaica 01ager; v
pra tanft JtwrflFa Cookiog Extract*

'

’Kennedy** MedtadDiecoTery;
iTbocnpaqß^WuWngOotopoaoa;

/ Psyton’e XodfiiibU Itdu■ XoOloag * Ompbell'a gtarcb;
Boiax;
Saltpetre,

Yoraatafcjr
Jag

Y D: h. MIWEBTOCK *00.,
No. 60, carperof Wood and ¥cmrlh«U.

mEA 1 received; at Frances
•? 1' JTsmllT Grocery rad Te* stor*. federal.' street. All*
cbeey,£Ob*lf chests Bltek «n 4 Qnen Tess of the west
fopivutto*.rad villi*toll *tprices thstwlUdety «*•>*

Also,* ■ nulltot tf xeryi«operiar douboog.«*

KSiih feesktsstT—ftiwloren are bulled to
tn U. - r ! !• ,- V '. .

Gbdle* IstrftVuany.Tloar -m
ow»riAth—d on»<Bairth tbe; coaTonkoc* «.

UmSUa+w*wtahfag toboy a wholebunl*"*“s*)?,*?
wettbatifcr «I*Artua'tftmUy Grocery end
TttWel rtmt.AHwbecT. i- ; - . : ' • I*l*

EDIOINK CHESTS—Ihave jusWfjnjS;
•ttty fit* lot tribdfctM

•a Mi£qri®s?SfeesSr
--

" ■. .V

I jF|i <tmt. J a r : wmu».

11 legbwiyCUy. - • - . - - Jol> , • •
\ \l/ ANTED.—-A Younc Hah of ateadr bos-V» • ItmttaWtijtatinjj:» «m*n t»piuit wtabw'to to* •_

$ ;JTMt It Id somottfe and prwiufcla brniows.iktn (m eeold :<

N> book teep«orl ß "JR t
beltofcity reference g»t*n tod mjnlrtO.

Addw« Bos «♦AfeftttJ City, wiu,^
£b»9 »od pUce of meeting. j»lfcdif

<JZD riP
and cold **ar.bath, gas. &b »ad t t. H'K^ab>T

Iron city Commercial College. <«"

pitUbargh, P*-—Chartered 1555. j wit. ForfartherpartkoUra enquire

Now the largest and most thorough Com-
mercial School of the Uoltad Statea. \cmng men !

prepared fi>r aetoai dotlwoftheConn*Bg Boom. -p j7cTs*mr,A.H, Proto! Book-keepingandSdenc*of

Taachtr of Arithmetic ani Commercial
end T. a Jcscnts, XeKheraof Book

andW. A ofFenmatiiblp.
SINOLKAMD DOUBLE KNTRT BUOS.-KKUPIAO.

Aa naed in ererydepartment of bust ores.
COMMERCIAL AIUTBUBTIC—SAPID PTOINKS

WRITING—DMtCTINO MONET
—MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL

LAW, are uatht, and ailotber«nl>jecii.nore«arj
for the aneceaa andthoroogheducation of l* practical bnr*-

dFoc £alr.
FORSALE— 10 acres ofLand 4 miles from

Allegheny City. The land !• good and will'henoil •*

» MTptio. Also,4Lot* in Ejut Liberty; 30byl30feet**ch
Will bo sold low .Apply to Q. W. UDNN, l£»W *W» o'
Iho Diamond, third dour North of Ohio «tre«t, Allegheny

our- tS-

WOOL WANTED.—■The
price paidfor Wool, by 8. UAHBUTaa*CO

- Mi :.;woBWiamtSl«
OOL! WOOL!!—100,0001b!. WooHSS.

\&X {’wad»a<l IAIfront m. 'joaNiAwtrr

170 R SALE—I9O acres of Land 20 miles
P lrom Allegheny City. Mmno from Alle«heny»od Bot-

■ - pifl nV HoothoTer 109agreecleared: will bo aulacore*-
sppirto oeo. w.nuss,f»it«w«»f «■”

Diftmc-ndsSdtlyw northof Ohio at-. Alleghenycity. Jol*

HORSE WANTED.—A good Workff\
Hone, doable, or (logle..mrtlam •!»,' PwWOK

Ho.olor, Ih.t will ottnit > rfclT*<*.

*"5 t‘ l" “ So~ *° TOPB
> CO. , / J

RYE WANTED.—The highest cash prico
paidto* Rt*, «t No. ISS liberty street; by"'

ja3o Kim>LE. WIKTBA 00.LOTS FOR BALB.

TUBfollowing Lots are now offered fbr sale
on«ry liberiU term* and low price*, Tie
»*!ftiwn'Lot*fronting on Batlrr «wl. In Lawrence-

««feet*on»»^SOh**!’Jj T̂ef eftch24fMt fronton
3d. FifteenLot* y?** aboT*. and extending in

Pearl ftr«* *recg.-jjjg ££Htej 30 feet wld".
depth toward* tnerW*rli4 24 feet front on

110 lae't to an alley 20 f**t wide.. fect (font on
De f«^and hcXtenainS In depth HO.feet to

money toremain on bond «*d» mortgago-latereit paywle
annually—one-lbird of thebalance cub ta .HfirJK
m(Under to be paid Infour equal annual iortalmcnW, wub

interest, payable annually, aeeured by bond.and mertgago.

sussras ssts&ns?'
Sbqenberger 4 Co-*, AHepbeny Valley R. R. De-

A.Wood, for Phveoi* pot.
itvevar*

' At the Garrlion,
Ot.a.'Eß.plr. M.K.lrj'. Lo=b,r

Wort‘'
r.rk.ib-CoiJj

rorr orth.rp»u=BU.. v.wiFA
»

EELIi Alto„oj.
/ Sy. 103Fourih *t, Pittsburgh.

WANTED IJ&BU&DI Men' ' ■ l
to engage In the mis of the Mort/pOpnlir aoUlan \
Books mAmcrien. lDs*Uds,M<*cbftDlca,frm€r«andTßscfc» ' k
onwishingtotrawl,will find this to boa Tory profitable 1
and pleasant businees, enabling them tosen the country, ;•
nndmakomoneyntthosam* tins*. Agent* nowls the bos> ■. » i
UR»s«<leartagftomsMO to $«00 pe* yean: JorfoU }
particular* and a list ofBooks, *Wree* U. M. {
Quean City Publishing Hacae, 111 Mala street. ;
Ohio;or, iril*ln*East, D. RULJUjON. Philadelphia.

.«
inlMydswfcT . ' " > . j

tSusincss CfiaiiflCß.
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore be-
tweenthe undersigned, under thensmo of LEwiS ft

EDGkUTON, was dissolved on tho flflth. Inst, by.mutual
content The mffiunof thefirm will be settled vj DAVID
U. EPGEUTON, who continonthebusiness, retainingthe
terstcet of hts Utepaftner. DAYlfl U, MtWXB.

July 31st, 18&8 D.M. EDOEBtOH.:
D. M. EDGERTOK,

WH O'LESALE GROCER,
AND .

COaiBIISSIONEU MKECIUM, |
107 Woodfetreot, ' |

„„o piTTSßcuon. r- %

TVTOTIOE.—Xbo Co-Partnership of £ |
IN ' ft

The baiioMS willbcconUaued by WILLUU . <i
I?AQALBV,at 18 am1.20 Woad «tr*et,wbi> wUl«ettl«opil»ff |

° rih* U,#ara- JOHN t: ’ I
PUUburgb, Joly 2Sd, ISSS.—-JaSMtf ;;

WILLIAM
-iAOALBT, - 1 |==rrc

Farm lot 8»I«.

mHE ANDERSON" FARM, 2} miles g*

d*r cnUlratloo. Tbero ar« 18acre* ofgood Mmb«r.6oMn)i

In gnuand part*™, nod aa «•£1 Sjjftjjjj;
Orchard oi grafted fruittrooa. laalmoat «Tery field, tner*

(a a spring of oaTer-faiUng water.
nw«mn* at.

Tbo iruproTcmunuconantot a ww tnma Dwelling, at-

I tached toa weather-boarded log, asmall tenant bouse and »

largo frame Barn, tfl by 36 TeeU
. r .

Thla choice farm is in a high
good, and in a respectable oelghbwfiood, ranTcndent to
cbnrcbee, ach’wls. For U-rtno, enquire at TUIS OFFICE,
““f J. ANDKRSOS, New hrigliton, Pa.

GROCER,
No*. 18 tnl SO Wood 8(m(, i.

Frrrsßmiam

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-'fore existinglbetweeo tbe undersigned, coder the
name ofJOHN WHITEk CO., ie this day dlWuWi-d by
mnmal consent, bj U»o wthdrswilof BAAIUEIi BjAIRIJ,
vtabecfToct fiotnst lost. Tne basinets wtll be contluned
,beroreby thore: nMtdDg pmnere.

VTU.A.M’CiAJBG.
Jj 8,15J8. SAMOEL WAJ Ul>.

tITBITt,- -

Darlington, 11. ' WtMbprgn, Fb.
JOEQf WBCITK Sc CO.*'J

ftKAtSBS nr. 1 t |:j
Canael and Bitominoni Coal and Coke,

COAX* OIL AND FIRE BRICK.
JolSilwd . .

Ohio Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,rmoge 10, B»«k coonty, Ohio, commonly

known m “Bowman's Section,” containing Jtl*
■United three mitos w«t of MaseiUon, on the SUtaßj»d
leadingto Wooster, and within aboot two mike of the Pitt*
harghfrt. Wayno and Chicago Railroad.
•adßnrtfa-eut inartem am partly el wed and hoprored--
tba remainder it corered with.superior Umber—«d the
whole ia well watered by fpriugsand ninulag streamy-
This section ia conalderadthe flneet body of land In tha
county. It will be Bold ondirided or In quarters to tnl*
porcbaaen. To those who de*ire-to inreat inran! estate •

better opportunity I. rent, offered. BwmraEaj
No. 101 4litstreet. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
ntrent,lM>l.e*n Bmlthflold milCherry Alh j.IOO

lit ou Third tiTMt,nnrr Smitbfield,40-ftet front by 65

''bt'SwMn—Tb. iqonro bonndcd by Wnklni
■nd Cnirolltlrtetnand Sprnc. .lMq «*•*&•£ V ‘

,: '0“0,”r4 'iToli'.'r “tS“nddS»« ib.
AHMthcay V»HoV iUilrovJ Station, forty contiguousLott,
each 24 i«»fnrutty 120foot d«p. * '

Ktgbiacrea of ground In Rmrr# towtuhlp.-wit of on*

Lot silS, betweentbe New Brightonreed and llUldalßCoin*,
et

6Uty Loty in Allegheny City,Third Ward, between East
Lane and Citertnnt street. . . ...

ATr»rt ofLand In WestmorelandCounty, on the ?Ula-
dslphta turnpike, 7 mile* from Larrobo—<s acres In CUiU-

ratlon of rich l»uom l'»nd--300»cm. , .

mvl&dtf 156Third street. abose Smithfield.

Darllogton,Jul;

IH&ucational.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT ?erv desirable lot on Water Street
u<l Redoubt Alley, next to John

1-*Uf-et on Water and k’ront streets, and 160 deep Mv»g «*e

together or la lota ©l SJer 24 feat «*du
Ihr terms, (which will Le made easy “to peymontp ap-

*o™

Male and Female Academy,

thrth Sncicktfy, Beater CountyPa.
RgV. IIKNUT WKUBKK, PnuctraL. ‘

LOCATED Ina healthful and beautirol re
gioa of coantty,B milo* North of New Brigfctyn. with

(■ultra freedom fmtn all humoral nwociitioDl.'-RW moral
vaodreligion*collars of tbe Pupils to regardedof primfl ilO-

Bwtanes. ThpStnd«itsfortheinoatpar<b«ardlßth**iia.
jof tbe PciifcipeL Tba coorseoC-instnietKicifc costjff*

Jignrive and thorough.
Terms per Session of 22 veekMccladlsg boarding, room.

1foel, lights, washing sod taillon, $».- Laiin, “Greek awl
FrcDCb Languages, $5,coe-balf'to l»paid In adtanca,th*
balance at tuedoae ofthe sessicn. 1 l■ p«aion commenced oo ItJBSDAY>the 18thday of May.
Bindeots admitted atany time. T

Refer to Jodge Park, Manchester; Otn.W RobUtooo, Jr,
Allegheny; J. M.Burchfield,Pittsburgh; J..IL .Mailer,*?;
Jno. B.McFsdden. do. .•

VnT farther particulars,address •
__BKV.ILWEBBER,PrindpaI,

North Sowkkley, Bearer<&, Fa,mj2Srd**CmT

auction Salto.
F. M. DAJVIS, Auction©^*

Ootntoerci»l Hale* Boom*, No. M Plfth• 6tt»>L ,

tFaRGESTOCK"OFCLOTDING AtfAfjc-
I i Thor»-W morning, • .
ttst Commercial Sales Boom* No;ftiiWkk *t*,*iH ®* - •
soldWithout rc*rr*t «n ertosiTO. «MrtnMkofv» ,ar,«M .
BeeowJ-h«nlCk«htnE. embrsdog C*t» ***.• b.
Vests la great TOrietj. EsJ#«OßtiaWd.“iaorßJM •; . g
toguntil tho whole is disposedof y.M».DAyi£iAPCt- v -,.r ■ v .£

STOCK Ft. W. &0. IU it.,'©* WWWI * -fy ' 3
inlota to’aait .r - * f

;■ r.&.l>ATl3v Xact;No.Mylmi»t:: fLiberty street .property Jitoß
SALE.—Tho Btorwooai »i«l I>w w

Liberty street, near S*.Clslr, known as No. 183. /Tjje lot AUSTIN.MODUS A C0„ ißcfclianti' Eicjuiiife.

EOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
lu Collins towirtWp,near Eo«t Lli»rty,«rtJolning l»od»

0 , ibS'Cmd .uTa. Kegley. Tbu FW* »**£
gflntly *ita«X*t for • prlTHe naMcace,

Ofthe un»?*aodsou»*« eoantty «»u ia tbe beaatuul Talley

of East LlMctJ. for prtoc lo4
| je23 No. t 3 FoortU Btrflpt.

CgTOCK SALES BT AUSTIN LOOMIS &

tsr 00, AT TUB MERCHANTi' RXCIIAKOB EYKRY
XBtTRSDAY EYXNISO.—Batik, Bridge, lneiiKmc® .IM "f
Oopper Stock, Boart And Bml Estate sold At jmblio ■»!«

E”h“8'
ADBT« LOOMI3 A CO.

Not**, ffc-afts »od Luoi 00-Twca] Estate Decollated oo
te&sos'ibleforms by AUSTIN LOOMIS tt CO*,

mZI Stocs Note Brokers.93 luDrtb *t. ■

\fALUABLE CITY LOT FOK SALK.—
V That ellzible building.lot, withtho building* there-

on; situated outhecotwM Libertyawl Hand ,t” 6 £’
ios S 3ft-T’-a iocbea on Liberty and extending lack «io»g
Daodstreet 110toot toHxehaogoalley*

_
-

1U
...' .

Jalfl • T. It- YOUNG &00^8mlthfl«Mj>fc>.
ANUFACTORY FOK SALE Oil REjNT
—Enterptl* Foandry. onfientfoiky *««*»

er.wtth good ■team power, nuiUblofor nunutactinfng
porjKWW, ofroriouiMuds, will be eold or *»***£?quireofilr. SenmeVUendonoo, nr«rthe pr«nlM«,
U* rare of Ke». Sprodl’e •*“***•

property,or of J»9 B. ROBlSOStTOi^U^lf^

COOSINOBYaAB.
A WORD TO THE'LOLDIES.*

rpUE HEATED TERM'IS APPROACH-JL IKO, Aod vb call the sttontloa ef Ladies to tbe
taetthst • <

Wr ahe always pleased^)-recordu do* ]
crtaao In lha aOktiotu to' which ImßjaHjlabtlr. AoJ
w. do ao no». In bnulutnUmonj u tkr '"'Jlto*|
DOW* of Uli. J.II'JSTKITZA’aCEU.BIATII) DirrßH3
fur tfiwasra ofthe b*«d 40d ttomftehJ> 4** •!»»*»»

p*rh»p* without« rtrd, »ud tb« p«jpW»hoa.lt.li« teDfr

nttcd,*i*nwilblh ft limited period, to ho coontedoy.

thmuende. The Bitter* Use* luwputsHon»or» «» wbftt
it b*eit»elf done, than on what it jet« eohraolent frlftodr-
to aayfor.it Tor Dy*i*psia,FUtofcncc, CoMt{P«^oo» euH'
etc.,it cannot be Borpu«ed,In speedineeeofcnre. Trj twin,,
enrtoorword tor it. thermllgive Batilitctlon. • >

Sold hr Dnuc«l*i» everrwfiere, and by UO3TESTEI. *'

BMTTII, Sole Proprietors. No*. 68 Wftteror ISftootit* .
Jo3fccUwT ’ • •

rjiRUSO’ACXOKV
The only Menq&ctnrcwpf

Inthis city ere lbs nodereignejl.
Tl*« afflicted should compare our prices withtbort of*oy

ore dealer?. <#SrTru«e« repaired or made toorder, j

CAHTWBIGTITA TIMTKG, SC.-tCoad jt.

P" ARLOU FUKNITURE, ;CUAUDBH TURNITOftK. , l '
LtBKART FUBNtTTJRK, . j
' DttiJLVO ROOtt FUBNITURS,:

oir«c» IUB&1TUBK, ,
or wown 4oo:i
lo«i cor:3<l aud Smithfield eg..«

.< s'!-:

.C 0 O K,I N a , IRON IS O, Ac.,
Con be dons with ecouomy. without op?fc3*Jte best, with-
out toot, and withdispatch—the Ate being olw»Ji itady lo
a moment—by tiling i V.--

■ HMgrave's fia» Cooking ‘Stovv,
'To whichw* respeclfaUy InTite year station, *tKo-TS
Bsulthfic!ditreet. - ;8. A.3QiU»SOa AJiBQ. ■
wat. b. fotts...—.. _.ro. b. w**S

WttlilAJl B. JPOTTS Ai CO.,
FLOUR. FACTORS.: *'*

AKD 3PAOX3XTCB
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3211T. Cel»w»TO «Tem», *ads2S N.Wfcter Btrwt,jW)OT#
Tine Street,) i. HULißELfflii..j~jg*<>«h-«dTRnCT»CBdeoB Ooaalgmptct*. • myrpriln

and City Rights for sate*

XV.i.
WH« B>'BOt>UES4, DBOq /

FOBK ASD BEEF.&ACKEB S,
VESL&H* Jtf TBOriSIO&S, rft, • j-

Corner nbd Pn&( Slrotii*..
mr3o .* ..

OtJNDRIES.—O M 3 ea*k* Bod* Anb,
100 do' C*oatie'Bod».
100 kega Bt Oub.Soda,

. 'loob*g«Mt«tosoda,. . 1 5
60 do Saltpetro, • > .< J

1000 boxes Window Gl&u, ‘‘

,• s
l5O bU®No.lad2Korin. £5 £^fi:

forul"by Jo\7. ;!-• .i • AMXASDiit KIKO.»

-n>OR HALF PRICE— ,

EMBROIDERED LIKEN
TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY

“■ W- o. WALL’S ;

picTTranaAxi.iiß.v,
FOURTH STREET, between IjTood ul Market, Pittsburgh

t-wt, in (bn nsui situ o» th*. j»bt* at «»tUf»£tory
-prtcM. , ■ . • rnyUMfim • j

OARGO*CO*fI ' „T/1

SXBROTYPJS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
J\ GALLERIES No. 21 Fifth»tr«t,pppo*iU‘ll«lj,«, and
W Fleming* Drog; Stare. Ttouwapb*

flnhbwMuollorwttter colon, tinted or plain. Spedmcu
and RecaptionRoomcotbogronod-flner.. myfoUy

g HASSON LOTS, 74 Market

OUN DRIES.— ,; f '
~|3 ' 160 Wblteand Bed Toon-

;fln tteimer Umr.lretoarrW> end fcrntaby
i„27 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

MBROTYPES-

QUALITY ANDFINISII,- : '

M
•

... ? . • PUT VS GOODTJABEB lOR
' /

• • ‘ AT TUB
• ADAMS OALLBBY,

yO.SiFOURTII gTRRRT. j ’ myriad

PKODUCKFORSALE—--20,000 lb*, country cured Bulk Meat;
■•JObbt*"- “ V4‘ Kina Pork;

• • lSOlms-pryAppJpe: , „x;t ; ••;

. 2,0001b*. country eared Bacon; * •
; inrtoraat tny» BHKIWCB A DrLWOBTtrB.

I INSEED OIL—G bbla. for Bale by • /

jtnj niWRY n.COLLKB.

GOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren A Hydtrs-
and ropertor *'2o39 Gold Pen, aultiblo tir fisc

vriuos udfiguring. Book-keeper* will ftnAthi* Pen *ope-

rior to JiarphUUlott’ii StielPenof tbeaoZo* construction
And number.- • c< i:

Also,a fell *tock otadlth* Tariotastjle* of Pcc* *ad
SQrer Holder*, uianubctnred by theabove celebrated firm*
Foraaleby / «J.L.READ, 73 fourthatmat,r!jfla vV- ’ ApoHoßuMlng*

eHEESE.—300,bxa prime-Cutfciag Cheese,
tiiiidayrecededand for •:

m) - - • tntNRY IfrOOLLIHa.
nc IiBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized and&d Coffee fingara la Eton aod- for Baleat. FRANCK’S
Fenllyflrocery «od Tea Store, Federal atfAHagbroy. .*p2

SUGAR COKED HAMS v . ■. * S . ASDDJUZD-HHBY.

-\TEW HALIFAXDKY SALTED; HJSifr

20, or.wt»U,»t JiUMCraNowJf*mßj.Ow«y
and TooBtoro. fodaral otmt, Allegheny. Jg*

BROWN'SESSENCE OF JAMAICAGIN
OEfU—4 grtMthtideyiw’dby JOS. FLEMINti;

*O2 -eoroerPUipondaod Marfctt street.

V/fORE NEW JSTYJiES DARE PRINTS,
jXtall • .wSdAwT ; • LOVE,TiMarhM

INERAiWATEKS-—lb&va"JostK?d

KWMACK anU other"^-.{gsafesr^-'
inwcay .•> .?< M»rk««*tr—t. _

Cornel
V* Tktn'Q POIVIJKK3, prepared by the.
y»‘J »_.b AlU,'n«T- ■ «Q

«<*>•

TfifAOKERXE—2O half-barrals. new No. 3
;|VI Uu&ml. b» ;i.!*•**■. -ijsßoajkHtTTcuraso^,
jj9 .*?••.: <r.?.'i'v , . NallASwoadat*

NO. SUGARS-T-200. from fair to
• primeJtutreceived by 1

ana StHItYER k DILWOttTH.
qnn BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES'justrecM
QUO tiy >ba ehhivkh k i>u.«QßTrr.
Oft REGS (ITKIST TOBACCO for ado by
OU.oa , snaiTEtt* dh.wohtp-._

Qf\fVBAGaRIO COtFEB inOUU iateby w 3 ': BURSTER * PILWOtgg-
OtAKCU-300l)is. Pearl iMSSrSmfoUl* Mi nK»BTiteoUJst

SCARCE.Bqffand Uloe; Chamtw »4 WW» F**l* l
Brown •od.Mrhl««.t«»^n

Prirtfa, >«““"-
ntK3OSBEBBSBIK^KSSfSS'^S'K^sas^^BwS.asa^sc -

B*nr~.*c* -
t“S!g

M*.-'

bu*. w»nt6d.;, W«
\Jbsrie ths neks*adwUlftaralaa iksni to »nj?**spoo«l*
ibt«Mparty wUhloftoflUitsn;, ISAIAH PICKET ACO.

ARMJSS.—SO -bue- on band aid'
DS^co^^^-Veo.

Jdl7 ——

Seamlessbags.—l2oo -*starkArBags
terras t>y<Wg)HCTCnoOCgyMcCgIBBBT*CO>

i=vfLGMmiCRASH-—A goodassortment
t) :
—ua NS'/AKKNTBUPg OlUil/Xmln>!

HERRING.—Prime Potgjnftollerring
<br«Ulow.tiy : y,. .

. joii ,
- *00.

PIG M£TAL.-~100 tons Anthracit© Meta
sadBlootns.tbe *sM itA bostfet vk, fortub taw by

y tvai ... „ inTCUouCg*>tqCiUltßr4 00.

TBNN. WUEATr—2BO sacksAYhilc;;
• 42J **..-„**o,'

ito Commerce te*Rlreiadf6ftal» tv ; . .
Ja» , . V ~ , IBAI&H PICKET* CO. .

rpENN. Backs White; *
A 289 ’« JtaA .

-

: OtfKtetmtr *ffV Heart. toirrirs«adfor
JW -

: • 13AUK PICKKT*PO._
"I7EATHEB3.—& on.«te*mwt J!W-

F«rtol iDi«Mt Woo 4 i OwlUiS! “ ■J.tlittnl'***

TRUSSES

r<*


